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I 
James Lee Wllson was 
born i n  Waxahachle. 
Texas. He attended Rlce 
Unhrenlty and the Unlvsr- 
slty of Texas where ha 
received hls B.A. and M.A. 
degrees. He recelved his 
Ph. D. from Yale Unlver- 
sky In 1949. 

Hls geologlc expe- 
rience Includes that of a 
fleld geologist In the 
Rocky Mountains. Aeeo- 
clate Profwor at the Unl- 
verslty of Tenas at Austin 
for three years. Research 

Geologist for Shell Development Company In Houston and 
for Shell International Re8earch In Rijswiik. Netherlands 
fmm 1852-1988 He was aslroclated wlth Rice Unlverslty 
Geology Department for 15 years, from 1972 being Wiess 
Prohwsor and Chalrman of the Department In recent years 
ha has also taught at the Unlverslty of Celgary and the Uni- 
verslty of Munich. In January of 1878 he mlgned from 
Rlce Unlverslty and accepted a Professorship of Geology 
at Mlchigan University In Ann Arbor. 

Dr. Wilson was Reddent of the Soclety of Ewnomic 
Paleontologists and Mlneraloglsts In 1875. Also in 1875 he 
completed a book entltled "Carbonate Facies In Beologlc 
History" (Springer-Verlag). 

Dr. Wllson h a  member of numerous geological socia 
ties and regularly particlpatw In carbonate fleld and leo- 
turn wunes wlth various unlvemltles and lnduatrtal 
corporations In Europe and the U.S.A as well as wlth 
Contlnulng Education Programs with A.A.P.G. Recent field 
experience lncludes work In Mexlw. New Mexico, North 
Afrlca, and the Austroalplne area. 
PLATE TECTONIC INFLUENCES ON CARBONATE PLAT- 
FORM AND BANK DEVELOPMENT (Abstract) 

Shallow marine carbonate sediment so prevalent in the 
geologlc record, Is produced dominantly In the phoUc zone 
In warm, clear, troplcal water. The underlying wntrok on 
Ita deposklonal patterns are hydrography and tectonlc 
framework. Orientation and shapes, slzas, and ssquencee 
of several sedimentary bodles of first order magnitude, all 
displaying the general spectrum of carbonate tacled. may 
be recognized In the geologic record baaed on a plate tec- 
tonic model. 
1. Isolated carbonate platforms may develop on rifted aa- 

tonal marglns followlng the patterns of (a) silvered hont 
Mocks parallel to the cratonal margin or (b) equldlmen- 
slonal blocks at the mar~ln where marglnal rlfta have 
been trsnsscied by faults trending normal to cratonal 
edges. These two patterns are recagnlzed at progres- 
slvely developing pesslve dlvergent marglns end may be 
part of the following sequence: arkoslc red beds wlth 
baaalt, evaporites, carbonate platforms, and lastly a 
major halo of tldal flat domlnated rhea carbonate 
around the craton. The role of a preceding orogenlo belt 
In helplng to form trends at cratonal margins may be 
important. Examples are taken from north and rn 

sides of the Ahban craton In the early Mesozolc and the 
western Gulf of Mexlco CretaC8Qus. 

2 Tectonic trends wifhln cratonal basins also caure some 
dlstlnctlve expression of carbonate buildups. (a) Fringes 
around the baslna (a.g. Cretaceous of northern Gulf of 
Mexlco). (b) Pinnacles dong platforms below bash 
margins (north central Texas Pennsylvanian, Sllurlan of 
Michigan bash, Zema-Ralnbow In the Devonlan of 
Alberta). (c) Transverse platforms and llnear reek 
across bsslns developed on ahlftlng bssement fault 
blocks (Late Devonian Leduc and Swan Hills of 
Alberta). 

:-. Flnally, elongate carbonate platforms may occur as 
plasters against marglna of cratonal plated as they wer- 
rlde oceanlc plates. These are presumed to be reek and 
platforms developed around volcanlc archlpelagoa In 
the trench arc syafem, scraped off the plate and thrown 
agalnst the craton. These may have faunas exotic to the 
craton upon which they lle and be outside the proper 
latltude for thelr age. Examples are from Jebel Kaur In 
Oman end some of the Penno-Triessic terranes of Brlt- 
Ish Columbia and southern Alaska along the Pacific 
coast of North Amertca. 
# trends and ahaped of major bodies of carbonates can 

be so genetically linked to tectonlc framework, Is It pwf -  
ble that secondary pacltages seen In the geologic record 
may be also? Or do these lie completely wlthln the control 
of hydmgrsphic factors? 


